Aims: To determine the intraspecific genetic diversity within five nonSaccharomyces yeast species and the diversity in phenotypic characteristic related to their technological properties. Methods and Results: Seventy-one non-Saccharomyces yeasts isolated from different fermentations and facilities of the DOCa Rioja (Spain) belonging to five different wine species (Torulaspora delbrueckii, Lachancea thermotolerans, Metschnikowia pulcherrima, Zygosaccharomyces bailii and Williopsis pratensis) were subjected to clonal characterization by RAPD-PCR, which evidenced wide diversity between them. They were also submitted to a screening for some oenological traits related to the improvement of the aroma of the wine and yeast development in musts. Strains within the same species showed different enzyme activities, tolerated different levels of SO 2 and possessed different killer phenotypes. These characteristics made them adjust better or worse to specific vinification processes or wine quality criteria. Conclusions: A significant genetic and phenotypic variation within the nonSaccharomyces species studied was found, which makes necessary to carry out a selection process in each one. Significance and Impact of the Study: Williopsis pratensis, a species that has not been thoroughly explored, may deserve further consideration for oenological applications. Due to the wide range of variation within species, the strains adaptation to the SO 2 levels in musts has to be taken into account in selection processes.
Introduction
Traditionally, oenological technology has tried to limit the involvement of non-Saccharomyces yeasts in wine fermentation due to the belief that certain species can produce high levels of undesirable compounds, such as acetic acid, ethyl acetate and acetaldehyde . Two strategies have been employed to achieve this objective: inoculation with selected Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains and the addition of sulphur dioxide to the musts at the beginning of the vinification process. But this exclusion of non-Saccharomyces from fermentation may result in a standardization and loss of complexity in wines (Varela et al. 2009) , because some of these species produce and release different enzymes which interact with grape precursors to improve clarification, filtration and stability or increase free flavouring substances (Lambretchts and Pretorius 2000; Strauss et al. 2001; Hern andez-Orte et al. 2008; Moreira et al. 2008; Viana et al. 2008) , and even the resveratrol quantity in final wines (Sorrentino et al. 2012) . So, recent studies have proposed the use of non-Saccharomyces yeasts in vinifications (Fleetcan enhance particular characteristics of a wine (Renault et al. 2015; Belda et al. 2016) . Other possible uses of non-Saccharomyces in vinification could be related to the inhibition of undesirable microflora by their killing action against spoilage micro-organisms ) and the reduction of ethanol levels of wine (Gonz alez et al. 2013; Contreras et al. 2015) .
Therefore, a reasonable non-Saccharomyces yeast clonal selection could lead to some new interesting inocula combined with S. cerevisiae being obtained. In this selection process, it is necessary to establish their influence on some basic oenological parameters, the metabolic interactions between the yeasts during the process, and their effect on the wine sensory profile (Masneuf-Pomarede et al. 2015) . But in each non-Saccharomyces species, there exists a wide intraspecific variety, which implies the involvement of different enzymes and consequently different oenological behaviour patterns (Magyar and T oth 2011; Zott et al. 2011; Rossouw and Bauer 2016) . The secretion of each enzyme implied is not typical of a particular genus or species, but rather depends on the yeast strain (Maturano et al. 2012) . So, the study of these yeasts for use in industrial vinifications requires a previous stage of clonal characterization.
Nowadays, selected non-Saccharomyces strains are available in the market as active dry yeasts (ADY). These strains belong to T. delbrueckii, Kluyveromyces thermotolerans, M. pulcherrima, Pichia kluyveri and Schizosaccharomyces pombe species. However, there are a lot of less studied yeast species related to grapes, wineries and wine that could be employed in wineries. Zygosaccharomyces spp. are considered winery contaminants producing high quantities of acetic acid and are especially a problem in wineries producing sweet and sparkling wines (Loureiro and Malfeito-Ferreira 2003) . However, Romano and Suzzi (1993) , demonstrated that a Zygosaccharomyces fermentati strain had high fermentation vigour and produced low levels of acetic acid and H 2 S, and a Z. bailii strain showed malic acid degradation and low H 2 S production. In addition, wines produced by mixed fermentation with Z. bailii and S. cerevisiae have shown increased production of polysaccharides, which have a positive influence on wine taste . The Williopsis genus has not been included among the yeasts normally present on grapes, in wines and wineries (Jolly et al. 2006) , although this genus is known for its action against food spoilage yeasts (Goreti et al. 2009 ). Some species of this genus have been studied in co-inoculations with S. cerevisiae due to its high production of volatile ester (Erten and Tanguler 2010) , although sometimes wines obtained by mixed fermentations with S. cerevisiae did not show significant differences in sensory descriptors (Lee et al. 2012) . All of these contradictory data in the behaviour of these species could be related to the specific strain involved in each study.
In this work, 71 non-Saccharomyces isolates from oenological ecosystems were studied. The strains belonged to five different species, three of them are well known as inocula and are used as commercial non-Saccharomyces yeasts (T. delbrueckii, L. thermotolerans and M. pulcherrima), along with two species that have been less studied for winemaking applications: Z. bailii and W. pratensis. The objective was to determine their intraspecific genetic diversity and the phenotypic characteristic related to their technological properties in vinification: enhancement of aroma with the scant production of off-flavours, killer factor and adaptation to sulphur dioxide content in must. This study becomes part of a selection process of autochthonous non-Saccharomyces yeasts designed to adjust the wine's character in vinifications.
Material and methods

Samples origin
Non-Saccharomyces yeasts coming from ICVV (Instituto de Ciencias de la Vid y el Vino) collections were used. This bank is composed of more than 500 strains belonging to more than 30 different species. Due to the high number of isolates accumulated, a preselection among them was carried out using two criteria. First, non-Saccharomyces species which were in the market as ADY (T. delbrueckii, M. pulcherrima, L. thermotolerans) were chosen. Second, nonSaccharomyces species which had previously not been assessed for their contribution to winemaking as inocula (W. pratensis and Z. bailii), but which have been repeatedly identified in different ecosystems of D.O.Ca. (Denominaci on de Origen Calificada) Rioja wineries (grapes, fermentation, wine, facilities and air) in previous studies (Oc on et al. 2010a (Oc on et al. ,b, 2013 . The work was carried out with 71 isolates coming from different wineries, stages of fermentation and years (Table 1 ). The genetic characterization of each strain was made once with five different primers, whereas the proofs of the isolate genetic characterization were made in duplicate.
Genetic characterization of non-Saccharomyces yeasts
Identity of yeasts was confirmed by sequencing, before starting clonal characterization. Dominium D1/D2 was amplified by PCR using primers and conditions described by Kurtzman and Fell (1998 Later cultures were suspended in distilled water until suspensions reached 5-6 McFarland turbidity. Suspensions were inoculated in the microwells on the API-ZYM strip at a level of 65 ll for each cupule. The strips were incubated at 37°C for 4-5 h. Later ZYM A and ZYM B reagents were added to each cupule. Enzyme activity was measured comparing the colour produced with the APY-ZYM colour reaction chart.
Sulphite reductase activity
The H 2 S-production potential of the yeasts was determined by plating the yeasts onto a solid juice indicator agar (250 ml grape juice, 15 ml succinate pH 5Á1, 735 ml distilled water, 11 g l À1 bismuth citrate and 3% agar) (Strauss et al. 2001) . After 24-48 h of incubation at 30°C, a low H 2 S-producing colony was identified by its white colour, whereas a high H 2 S-producing colony had a black colour.
Hydroxycinnamic acid decarboxylase activity
Decarboxylation of ferulic and p-coumaric acids by yeasts was determined following the protocol described by Viana et al. (2008) . Detection of activity was performed using YPD plates containing 0Á01% (w/v) bromocresol purple (Sigma Aldrich, Madrid, Spain) supplemented with 0Á145% (w/v) p-coumaric acids (Sigma Aldrich). Aliquots (10 ll) of cell extracts prepared in a 10 mmol l À1 phosphate buffer pH 7 from 24-h must cultures were laid on the surface of the plates and incubated for 24 h at 37°C. Hydroxycinnamic acid decarboxylase activity (HCDC) can be detected by a colour shift from yellow to purple as a result of a pH increase due to the decarboxylation of the hydroxycinnamic acid, which leads to an alkalization of the sample environment.
Killer activity
Killer activity screening was performed using plates with YPD medium (1% yeast extract, 2% peptone, 2% dextrose and 2% agar) buffered at pH 4Á5 with citric acidphosphate buffer (21% citric acid and 28% KH 2 PO 4 ). A sensitive S. cerevisiae (Spanish Cultivated Type Collection, ref. 1890) was grown in 7Á5 ml of YPD liquid medium, and 2Á5 ml of 4% bacteriological agar (kept at 50°C) was mixed with the inoculated medium to a final volume of 10 ml. After a brief vortexing, the semisolid medium containing c. 10 6 colony-forming units per millilitre (CFU ml À1 ) was poured into sterile YPD Petri dishes.
Ten microlitres of each non-Saccharomyces isolate grown overnight on liquid YPD medium was spotted on the surface of the semisolid agar with the sensitive S. cerevisiae strain and incubated at 22°C until a well-developed lawn of the sensitive yeast was observed. 
Inhibition of Brettanomyces bruxellensis
The ability of non-Saccharomyces strains to inhibit Brettanomyces bruxellensis was analysed following the same methodology as before, but now the strain seeded in semisolid agar was a strain of B. bruxellensis isolated from a wine and kept in our laboratory.
Inhibition of Saccharomyces cerevisiae
The inhibition of a neutral commercial S. cerevisiae (Uvaferm VRB, Lallemand) by the non-Saccharomyces yeasts was tested. The methodology followed was the same as in the killer activity test, but here the semisolid agar contained the commercial strain.
SO 2 tolerance
This assay was carried out in tubes containing 5 ml of YPD (1% yeast extract, 2% dextrose, 2% peptone) dissolved in a citric acid-phosphate buffer (0Á1 mol l À1 citric acid, 0Á2 mol l À1 KH 2 PO 4 ). The medium was buffered at pH 3Á42 with a saturated solution of citric acid. SO 2 was added to tubes in concentrations of 20, 40, 80 and 120 mg l À1 using a concentrated potassium metabisulphite solution; 100 ll of fresh cultures of each non-Saccharomyces yeast with 10 6 CFU ml À1 approximately (turbidity less than 1 McFarland) was seeded into tubes. The tolerance to SO 2 was determined by the growth of the strains in different tubes and comparing it with the growth of a control without SO 2 . Measures of growth were done reading the absorbance at 600 nm.
Results
Clonal characterization of non-Saccharomyces strains
To differentiate the strains within each species, RAPD analysis was carried out (Fig. 1 ). This method divided the strains into different patterns with each primer employed (M13, M14, Coc, OPA02 and OPA09) ( Table 2) . A combination of these five primers' results separated the 21 isolates of T. delbrueckii into 17 different clones, the 16 isolates of M. pulcherrima and L. thermotolerans into 13 and 15 clones, respectively, and the 7 and 11 isolates of Z. bailii and W. pratensis into seven different clones each one. The capacity of primers to discriminate different strains depended on the specific species. The most discriminating one was M14, for T. delbrueckii, Z. bailii, W. pratensis and L. thermotolerans, whereas for M. pulcherrima, the most discriminating one was OPA09.
Phenotypic characteristics of non-Saccharomyces strains
Phenotypic characterization (b-glucosidase, SR, sulphite reductase, HCDC activities, Factor killer and SO 2 resistance) allowed the differentiation of groups with distinct behaviour profile within each species (Table 3) : four in T. delbrueckii (T1, T2, T3 and T4), seven in M. pulcherrima (M1, M2, M3, M4, M5, M6 and M7), five in L. thermotolerans (L1, L2, L3, L4 and L5) and Z. bailii (Z1, Z2, Z3, Z4 and Z5), and three in W. pratensis (W1, W2 and W3). As was expected, the identical strains of each species found previously showed similar behaviour (data not shown). But, the wide clonal diversity found within the species did not correspond with great differences in the physiological behaviour, perhaps because the number of characteristics considered was low or because we studied characteristics with minor intra and even interspecies variations. We found strains of different species that showed a similar phenotypic profile (i.e. T1 and L1). b-glucosidase activity was present in 17% of non-Saccharomyces strains studied. Ten M. pulcherrima strains, one isolate of L. thermotolerans and another one of Z. bailii showed this activity. However, no strain of T. delbrueckii or W. pratensis had this ability. Only half of the strains of M. pulcherrima were HCDC positive, and most of the isolates studied were SR positive with the exception of four strains of Z. bailii and all the strains belonging to W. pratensis. All the clones of this last species showed a killer phenotype, and two strains of L. thermotolerans showed a sensitive phenotype. But the neutral phenotype was the main one found among the non-Saccharomyces strains studied. None of the strains showed inhibitory action against a commercialized S. cerevisiae, nor against a B. bruxellensis strain.
SO 2 resistance
In Table 3 , we can see that T. delbrueckii was the species with the best adaptation in 24 h to SO 2 because 20 of the 21 strains were able to grow at the same level as the control (without SO 2 ) in media containing 20 mg l À1 of SO 2 , and four strains were even able to grow with 80 mg l À1 . The M. pulcherrima species was the most sensitive to this compound since 9 of 16 strains did not tolerate at least 20 mg l À1 and the seven remaining ones did not grow with 40 mg l À1 . Something similar happened in L. thermotolerans, but in this species, the percentage of strains growing with 20 mg l À1 was higher (13 of 16). All strains of Z. bailii and the majority of W. pratensis grew well at 20 mg l À1 and some of them were able to grow at levels of 40 mg l À1 . In these latter two species, 1 of 7 and 2 of 11, respectively, of the strains did not tolerate the levels of 20 mg l À1 .
In T. delbrueckii and W. pratensis species, the separation among patterns (T1, T2, T3, T4, and W1, W2 W3, respectively) was due exclusively to their resistance to SO 2 . So, since being SO 2 resistant is a criterion determining the adaptation of the strains to musts, and even the way of employing them as inocula in industrial vinifications, the adaptation of strains to this antiseptic along 48 h was studied. In Table 4 , the percentage of strains which had similar growth as the control (equal or higher than 75%) with different SO 2 concentrations is shown. It can be seen how in 48 h, most strains achieved better and 57% and 70% of them, respectively, adapted to 40 mg l À1 in that time.
Discussion
Clonal diversity of non-Saccharomyces yeasts
The clonal characterization of strains evidenced a wide diversity within the species. Such results are not surprising if we take into account the place and date of isolation: most of the strains come from different wineries, years and points of isolation. But even in those isolates coming from the same winery or medium of isolation (W. pratensis), a wide clonal diversity was found. 
Enzymatic activities involved in wine aroma
Several aroma compounds in grapes are present as glycosylated precursors, and these compounds may be hydrolysed by the b-glucosidase enzyme to form free volatiles that can improve the aroma of wine, and even enhance free resveratrol concentration in wine (Gaensly et al. 2015) . b-glucosidase activity was present in 17% of nonSaccharomyces (12 of 71). Similar percentages (18Á8%, 17% and 14%) were found by different authors, respectively (Fern andez et al. 2000; Comitini et al. 2011; Gaensly et al. 2015) . This activity was present in 62% of M. pulcherrima strains, in 6% of L. thermotolerans and in 14% of Z. bailii. However, no strain of T. delbrueckii or W. pratensis showed this ability. Comitini et al. (2011) found that 71% of M. pulcherrima, 60% of L. thermotolerans and 22% of T. delbrueckii showed this characteristic. Fern andez et al. (2000) indicated that this character was linked mainly to the M. pulcherrima species. Gaensly et al. (2015) found that most of the b-glucosidase positive yeasts belonged to the Hanseniaspora uvarum species but also found one strain of S. cerevisiae and another of Z. bailii which showed this activity. However, Jolly et al. (2014) indicated that this enzymatic activity is not present in S. cerevisiae but is found in non-Saccharomyces yeasts belonging to the Debaryomyces, Hansenula, Candida, Pichia and Kloeckera genera. These genera possess various degrees of b-glucosidase activity and can play a role in releasing volatile compounds from nonvolatile precursors (Mateo et al. 2010) . The production of off-flavours such as hydrogen sulphide in wines by yeasts has been previously reported (Shinohara et al. 2000; Mendes-Ferreira et al. 2002) . The volatile sulphur compounds in wines come mainly from the metabolism of yeast and have a significant role in the flavour of wines associated with the reduced character. This production has been related to the presence of SR activity in yeasts. Comitini et al. (2011) found that 100% of T. delbrueckii, L. thermotolerans, M. pulcherrima and Candida spp. tested were SR positive. Most of our isolates were also SR positive with the exception of four strains of Z. bailii and all the strains belonging to W. pratensis. This is a beneficial trait of these yeasts, but some authors have connected the inability to produce H 2 S with the capacity to produce big quantities of SO 2 in fermentation (Su arez-Lepe and Morata 2015). However, SR activity for a given strain does not necessarily predispose a strain to excessive H 2 S production in complete media (Jiranek et al. 1995) . So, it is necessary to evaluate H 2 S and SO 2 production in subsequent vinifications using grape musts. Production of vinyl and ethylphenols can produce a phenolic off-flavour in wine. The ability of wine yeasts to decarboxylate ferulic and p-coumaric acids by the activity of hydroxycinnamate decarboxylase (HCDC) is related to the production of phenolic off-flavours in winemaking (Su arez et al. 2007) . Ethylphenol producers are yeasts belonging to the Brettanomyces/Dekkera genus, whereas the production of vinylphenols varied among non-Saccharomyces and Saccharomyces wine yeasts. These data suggest the importance of controlling phenolic off-flavour production by using wine yeast strains with low productivity. In our study, 8 of 16 strains of M. pulcherrima were HCDC positive, what represents 11% of the total non-Saccharomyces studied. The other species studied were unable to do it. These data differ to those given by Shinohara et al. (2000) which observed that the capacity to decarboxylate phenolic acids was present in 78-83% of non-Saccharomyces yeasts studied. These authors found that Rhodotorula, Candida, Cryptococcus, Pichia, Hansenula and Brettanomyces strains had high or moderate phenolic off-flavour productivity among the non-Saccharomyces. Those species are different to those tested in this study (Torulaspora, Metschnikowia, Lachancea, Zygosaccharomyces and Williopsis), which could be the reason for the data obtained.
Killer factor and yeast inhibition
Killer toxins are not restricted to Saccharomyces; indeed, they can also be found in other yeast genera (most of them are protease-sensitive heat-labile proteins that are stable and active only at acidic pH values) (Santos et al. 2009) . Studies of a variety of killer toxins have shown that the characteristics of all the toxins tend to be similar. Although non-Saccharomyces killer toxins have been investigated to a lesser extent than those of S. cerevisiae, they showed a broader spectra of activity than the latter ones . Consequently, the potential for the production of killer toxins that affect S. cerevisiae by non-Saccharomyces yeasts becomes important, because the presence of non-Saccharomyces killer strains could cause stuck fermentation if the S. cerevisiae strains present in the tank were sensitive. However, it is also very important to test the susceptibility of non-Saccharomyces yeasts to killer toxins produced by S. cerevisiae in order to guarantee their survival in mixed cultures. The neutral phenotype was the main one found among the non-Saccharomyces strains studied, meaning that no inhibition with S. cerevisiae would be possible. Only two strains belonging to profiles L3 and L4 of L. thermotolerans showed a sensitive phenotype, which could make difficult or shorten their development in the presence of killer yeasts during alcoholic fermentation. The most significant result was that all the clones of W. pratensis showed killer activity against S. cerevisiae, which would be interesting for ensuring their implantation if yeast starter cultures were employed for leading alcoholic fermentation. Previously Goreti et al. (2009) found a killer protein secreted by a strain of W. saturnus, which was active against 100% of the S. cerevisiae tested.
The main limitation of the killer toxins produced by S. cerevisiae is their narrow anti-yeast spectra and the lack of killing action towards the main spoilage yeasts. Goreti et al. (2009) found that the killer protein secreted by a strain of W. saturnus was active against 99Á3% of the Brettanomyces tested. Other non-Saccharomyces genera were also susceptible to this toxin, a process that was species-and strain-dependent. Wine spoilage associated with B. bruxellensis is a major concern for winemakers, and controlling the proliferation of this yeast is, therefore, of great importance. SO 2 is the chemical compound commonly employed to prevent its development. But sometimes, SO 2 makes B. bruxellensis inactivation more difficult (Agnolucci et al. 2010) because the yeasts become more resistant to it. That is the reason because researchers are studying the use of biological alternatives which act like antimicrobial compounds type killer toxins (Comitini et al. 2004; Santos et al. 2009; Mehlomakulu et al. 2014) . In this work, no isolate showed inhibitory action against the B. bruxellensis strain tested. Gonz alez- Arenzana et al. (2016) demonstrated that different B. bruxellensis strains had a different response to inhibitory treatments and Alonso et al. (2015) showed that both the killer activity and the intra and interspecies resistance are influenced by the strains involved. This could be the reason why not even the W. pratensis yeasts had an inhibitory effect on Brettanomyces, even though they inhibited the sensitive S. cerevisiae strain tested. So, it would be interesting to evaluate the antimycotic activity of the W. pratensis isolates against spoilage yeast strains and other Saccharomyces and non-Saccharomyces strains.
It was also remarkable that none of the strains, not even W. pratensis, showed inhibition in the development of a commercialized neutral S. cerevisiae (Table 3 ). This strain is widely used in DOCa Rioja wineries because it is autochthonous to that region and it is absolutely adapted to the conditions. This test is completely necessary to avoid difficulties at the end of fermentation due to inhibition of S. cerevisiae by some non-Saccharomyces. The Williopsis killer activity would not be a problem in fermentation if S. cerevisiae used are killer o neutral.
SO 2 resistance
Addition of SO 2 is a well-established practice in winemaking to control oxidation and restrict the growth of undesirable micro-organisms. It is usually believed that this compound is highly toxic for most non-Saccharomyces yeasts (Mendoza et al. 2009 ). Yeast adaptation to SO 2 and their ability to grow in its presence is very important in order to use them as inocula. Not only being able to grow in the presence of SO 2 is important, but also the time it takes yeasts to reach enough population in order to impose themselves over indigenous yeasts in industrial vinifications. There is a wide rank of variation within clones of each non-Saccharomyces species with respect to SO 2 tolerance. So, the tolerance to this antiseptic is a strain-dependent characteristic, which should be taken into account for selecting yeasts destined to industrial vinifications. Considering the SO 2 tolerance as a yeast selection criterion, we would use the results obtained at 24 h, because in industrial vinification conditions, there is a wide competition between the microorganisms present in the tank, and the ability to grow quickly at the beginning is positive for the inoculated yeast to establish itself. Zygosaccharomyces has been considered as one of the main spoilage yeast in wines because of its resistance to sulphite at levels that are inhibitory to other yeasts (Alonso et al. 2015) . However, in this work, the distribution of strains of this species in relation to their resistance to this product was similar to the other species studied and strains in this species which are less resistant to SO 2 than strains belonging to other species have even been detected (Table 3) . The different data obtained in relation to the time of incubation could explain differences found by several authors in levels of SO 2 resistance of non-Saccharomyces . Our findings showed a high genetic and phenotypic variation within the non-Saccharomyces species studied. These data confirmed the need to carry out a selection process in each one according to the different kind of wines they are destined to produce, or the different vinification conditions in which they have to work. We have found strains within the same species which showed different enzyme activities, tolerated different levels of SO 2 and possessed different killer phenotypes. These characteristics made them adjust better or worse to specific vinification processes or wine quality criteria. We have also found that some species that have previously not been thoroughly explored may deserve further consideration for oenological applications, mainly Williopsis pratensis strains, which are HCDC and SR negative, possess a killer phenotype and most of which grow properly in medium SO 2 levels. The effect of these traits and other parameters of oenological interest need to be further examined, as well as their impact on the aroma and other characteristics in grape must fermentations.
